
SOUTH DOWNS 
MOTORHOME CENTRE 

New 2018 
Biirstner Ixeo TL 734 

N101189 

New Biirstner lxeo TL 734. Motorhome, 4 berth, 7.49metres long low profile with longitudinal drop down 
double bed over L-shaped lounge and rear island double bed over storage. 

2018 model. Fiat Ducato, Euro 6 2.3L 150PS engine upgrade (£62,835). Max chassis upgrade plated at 4250kg GVW. 
Comfortmatic 6 speed automatic gearbox (£1,860). Chassis pack- Automatic (Passenger airbag, Climate control 
automatic cab air conditioning including pollen filter, Cruise control with speed limiter, Electrically heated and adjustable 
mirrors, ESP including ASR, Hill holder and Traction plus) (£2,370). Fiat interior design pack- (Aluminium trim to 
dashboard, Instrument panel with chrome bezels, Leather steering wheel and gear knob) (£360). 
lxeo Design pack- Champagne (Body in Champagne paintwork with matching decals, 16" Alloy wheels in Black polish 
design, Chrome trim to front grill and Cab entrance side steps) (£1,900). Ambiente Pack- 4 x scatter cushions, banderole 
for bed, fitted sheets for fixed bed, fitted sheets for bunk, alcove or drop down bed, carpets to cab & living area) (£41 0). 
Winter- Aide pack (Waste water Tank & Valve insulated & heated, Electric underfloor heating, Aide wet central heating 
system, Heated driver & passenger seats. (£2,770). Front fog lights (£140). LED daytime running lights (£290). Rear corner 
steadies (£270). 4.5m anthracite roll out awning (£1, 120). Skyroof (£490). Exterior shower (£160). Exterior 230Velectric 
power point (£90). Multimedia system including reversing camera with integrated colour monitor in dashboard (£1, 150). 
Navigation upgrade for Pioneer AVH-5600BT (£700). Ferra Arc leather (£1,520). Hartal premium XL door- One piece entry 
door with window 700mm wide, Flyscreen door and waste bin (£880). TV Move (£170). Exterior gas point (£200). Height 
adjustable double bed (£1,990). Multi-function steering wheel (£90). Furniture in Riva Loft. 
Special offer was £81,765 now £74,989 saving £6,776 

Special offer was £~-:mJ 
now:£74,989.00 

(In stock) 

Layout Diagrams are not to scale 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: Burstner 
MODEL: lxeo TL 734 
BERTHS: 4 
MAKE: Fiat Ducato 
ENGINE: Euro 6, 2.3L,150PS 
TRANSMISSION: Comfortmatic 6-Speed Automatic 
Length approx. 7.49m 
Width approx. 2.30m 
Height approx. 2.98m 
GVW: 4250 kg 

Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors. 
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information. 
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